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DES HOINES WINS ANOTHER ,

Kansas City Drops the Third Game-
te the Loaders.-

A

.

THIRTEEN INNING CONTEST.-

Bt.

.

. Pnttl Knslly Defeats tlio Mlnnc-
npolln

-

Team Ilnclng Krcntn nt-

Grftvcsoml , St , Louis nnd-

Cincinnati. .

Western Assoclntlon
The following table shows the standing of

the Western association teams up to nnd in-
eluding yesterday's gamca :

Played Won Lost 1'r Ct-
DCS Molncs.10 11 5 . (W-
7Ornnlia.SO 12 8 .000
Milwaukee. 1C' S 7 .KB
Kansas City.21 11 10 . .521-

Bt. . Louis.21 11 10 . .524-

St. . Paul. 10 8 8 .500
Minneapolis.2t 7 14 .333
Chicago. . .15 4 11 . .20-

7Gatiicn Sclirclulcil Vnr Toliny.-
DCS

.
Molncs vs Omnhn nt DCS Moincs.-

St.
.

. Louis VB Kansas City nt Bt. Louis.
Milwaukee vs Minneapolis nt Milwaukee.
Chicago vs St. Paul nt Chicago ,

DCS IMolnuB O , llnnsns City 8.-

Dr.s
.

Muixcs , la. , May 23. [Special Tclo-
pnun

-

to Tiiif Br.n. ] About 1,000 persons
witnessed the game at Athletic park to-day
between the Kansas City nnd the homo tcntn.
The grounds werorathor heavy for Rood play-

ing
¬

nnd numerous errors were made , some
inexcusable ones , notably a wild throw by
Wells to Stonrns utter two men were out in
the first inning, allowing Kansas City to
score two runs. In the third inning Hollidny
knocked the ball over the loft garden fence ,

chasing Qulnn nnd Shafcr around the bases-
.In

.

the fifth inning DCS Molncs also got thrco
scores , which gave them a safe lead of seven
to two against the visitors nnd everyone
looked for an easy victory , but Kansas Clt.y

scoured thrco runs In the seventh and two In
the eighth which tied the game. Neither
succeeded in scoring ugain until the thir-
teenth

¬

when DCS Moincs crossed the plato
twice and Kansas City once , which ended the
crame. In the thirteenth inning Johnson and
Wells , third baseman and catcher respect-
ively

¬

of the visitors , collided in trying to
capture a foul fly. The claret ilcw from
both player's noses and Wells was compelled
to retire , being relieved by Gunsoii. The
Bcoro :

DCS Molnes.1 03080000000 2 0
Kansas City.2 00000820000 1 8

Base hits DCS Moiues 13 , Kansas City 18.
Errors DCS Molucs 5 , Kansas City 11. Bat-
teries

-
DCS Molucs , wells nnd Sane ; Kancus

City , McCarthy and Wells nnd Gunson.
Double plays DCS Moincs C. Umpire
Brcnnau. _

St. Pant 1O , Minneapolis 4.
MINNEAPOLIS , May 23. [Special Telegram

'to THE BEE. ] The homo team and St. Paul
to-day played oft the tie game of last week ,

nnft the apostles won easily. With thrco
pitchers available , Manager Gooding put
young Nicholson in the box again to-day ,

being his third game in Ave days , including
the ilftccn-inning game , nnd his second in-

succession. . The result was very naturally
disastrous to the homo team , as the visitors
had little trouble in finding the ball. Young
Sowdors did not exert himself , but pitched
n very fair game. Umpire Hagan again dis-

tinguished
¬

himself by having a spectator
ejected from the grounds for taking ciccp-
tions

-

to ono of his decisions in n manner moro
forcible than polite. The score :

Minneapolis . 0 00120100 4-

St. . Pnnl.0 1203400 * 10
Runs earned St. Paul 0. Minneapolis 3-

.Twobase
.

hits Earle , Mornssoy , Veach ((2)) ,
Hawcs. Three-base hits Pntton. Homo
runs Carroll. Double plays Ilcilly , Pick-
ett

-

and Morrissey , Siiafor , PIckott and Mor-
rissey

-
, Murphy nnd Pickctt. Bases on balls

Vcaeh , Carroll , ICrcitj ((3)) , Hawcs. Struck
out Sowders 0 , Nicholson 1. Passed
balls Broughton 8. Bases stolen by Krcig
(2)) , Jovne , Shnfer ((2) , Murphy ((3)) , Keilly,

Sowders. LoftT on bases St, Paul 0 , Minne-
apolis

¬

0. First base on errors St. Paul 4 ,

Minneapolis 2. Time 1:30.: Umpire Hagan-

.NAXlONAIj

.

Now York1 O , Washington O.
NEW YOIIK , May 23. The game between

.Now York and Washington to-day resulted as-

follows. :

Now York. 0 00000 3 0
Washington. 0 00000 0 0

Called on nccount of rain. Pitchers Kccfo-
nnd Whitney. Base hits New York 10 ,
Washington 5. Errors New York 3 , Wash-
ington

¬

0. Umpire Daniels.

Postponed Games.
League games were postponed at Chicago ,

Boston and Plttsbunj to-day on account of-

ra'n' *

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Kansas City O , Athletics O-

.PniLAiiiaviiu
.

, May 23. The game between
Kansas City and the Athletics to-day re-

sulted
¬

as follows :

JCansasCity 0 00000000 0
Athletics 4 0

Baltimore fi , Cincinnati 3.-

BAI.TIMOIIE
.

, May 23. The gaiao between
Batlmoro and Cincinnati to-day resulted as
follows :

Baltimore 3 00200000 5
Cincinnati 0 3

Brooklyn O , Loiilnvillo 5.
BROOKLYN , May 23. The game between

Brooklyn and Louisville to-day resulted as
follows :

Brooklyn. , 0 10000033-0Louisville o i o a o o a o o 5-

ClcvelnmlSt. . Louis.C-

HIVELAUD
.

, May 23. The gnrao between
fit , Louis aud Cleveland was postponed on-

n account of rain.

AND TJCAOK-

.Un

.

tries lur To-clny nncl "Tips" on the' Wlmiora.
The entries In the running races posted at

the Diamond for to-day are :

First race , flvo-cightha niilo Maia , Mag-
jiotizer

-
, Hosarum , Walter T. . Goodloo , Sam

Parker , Puzzle , Patrocles , Bocacio , Morti-
mer Pcara , Jilly.

Second nice , milo and sixteenth Did not
11 : Saxony, Walkover.
Third raoo , mlle undone-eighth , city handi-

cap
¬

Linden , Kxilo , Saxony , Dnnburg , KIch-
luond

-
, Esquimaux , Aurolla , Climax , Lady

Primrose , Kurus.
Fourth race , 1,400 yards , Arrow stakes

Bendigo. Miracle , Clay Stockton , Kentucky
Ban , Pi-inoo Itoyul. Lothair , MUBIC , Umpire ,

Fifth race , half niilo , Juvenile- stakes
Kate Ward , lllly , Ludy Margaret , Percgal ,
Cartoon , Cyulouo colt , Hector , Blazon , Fides ,
Seymour , French Park.

Sixth raee , throe-fourths inilo Petticoat ,
Golden llocl , Shamrock , Long Taw (Plza
gold ) , Flrolly , Pook-a-Boo. Thoodoaius ,

Tips : First race Bocacio llrbt , Patroclos-
cccoud. . Third race Linden first , Euruss-
econd. . Fourth race Miracle first , Music
Eccona. Fifth race French Park first , Soy-
inour

-
second. Sixth race Golden Heel tirbt ,

Pirefly second ,

GJUVESEVI ) .
First raoo , three-fourths mlle Pontiac ,

Bam Harper , G rover Clevulatid , Mono , Tho-
cra.

-
.

Second race , handicap , ouo aud onesix-
teenth

¬

miles Wilfred , Bordolalso.Mollie Mo-
Carty's

-
Last, Lottery , Florcuco M. , Al Uood.

Third race , live-eighths mile Sam Wood ,
Tavlston. Holiday , Stone Hcngo , Peril , Jay

JT. Dee , Lucerne , Harebell-
.ourth

.
raoo, ono nnd threesixteenth-

olanto , Favor , Hanover , Sir Dixou ,
iiiporor Norfolk.
Fifth raoo , ODQ rollo Fordham , Now or

{fever Wheat , Aura , Bella B.
Sixth raco. handle-up , three-fourths mlle

Duke , Banner Bearer. Prosjiect ,
plen Spray , King Mate , Ravellor , Nut Good-
ivln.

-
. Banker , Broughton.

First race Sam Harper first , Gro-

vcr Cleveland second. Second race Lottery
first, Wilfred second. Third race Peril first ,
Taviston second. Fourth men Emperor
Norfolk first , Hanover second. Fifth race
Fordham first , Bella B. second. Sixth race

Duke first , Broughton second ,

Tlio Cliiclnnntl Course.C-
IKCIKNATI

.
, May 23. The weather was

clear, Iho track a little lumpy and slow , and
the attendance largo.

For three-year-olds and upwards , sis fur-
longs

¬

Haplno won. Housatonlc second , Full
Sail third Time 1:18.:

For two-year-olds , half mile Mlnnlo
Palmer won , .Ttikio Toms second , Jnko Miller
third. Time : i>2 '.

For throe-ycar-olfls nnd upwards , seven
furlongs Lottie JWnll won , Sunbeam second ,
driscUo third. Time 1:30.:

TTor three-year-olds nnd upwards , ono mlle
7-Osceola won , Bcaconsfleld second , Macbeth-
II third. Time 1:44: % .

For three-year-olds nnd upwards , nine fur ¬

longs Jacobin won , Montrose second ,
Hypasla third. Time 1 ; 53-

.Kvcnts
.

nt GrnvcBctul ,

NnwOIIK. . May , B3. The woathcr nt-

Gravcscnd to-day was raw and cold-
.Flvo

.

furlongs King. Crab won , Royal
Arch second , Portland third. Time 1 : OJ.

Ouo rollo Fcnolon won , Cyclone colt sec-
ond

¬

, Kegulus third. Time 1:4SK.:

Fortwoyearolds , six furlongs Sam
Wood won , Peril second , Jay F. Dee third.
Time 1:10.

Ono nnd one-eighth miles Specialty won ,
Tea-tray second. Time 2 ::02J .

Ono and one-eighth miles Favor won ,
Bessie Juno second , Kaloolah third. Tlmo

Six furlbngs Woodson won. Nlta second ,
Brambleton thlnl. Time 1:17: % .

Six furlongs Pocatcllo won , Cholula sec-
ond

¬

, Fountain third. Time 1:10.:

The St. hunts Meeting.S-
T.

.
. Louis , May 28. Attendance largo.

The first race was run in a drenching rain
and hatl storm , which turned the track into
a bolt of water and mud-

.Savon
.

furlongs Hllan won , Counsellor-
scrond , Bankrupt third. Time 1 ::31 #.

Ono and ono-olphth miles Wahoo won ,
Paragon second , Wary third. Time 2:02j: .

For two-year-olds , six furlongs Cham-
pagne

¬

Charlie won , Liberty second , The
Lioness third. Timol:02Jf.-

Onu
: .

mlle Silver Boll won , Suhlan second ,
G. W. Cook third. Time 1 ::50itf.

Ono nnd one-sixteenth miles Grey Cloud
won. Laugcr second , Hornpipe third. Time

A FlcM J>ny at Donne. .

Citcra , Neb. , May 23. [Special Telegram
to Tim BKH. ] A largo concourse of people
witnessed the first field day of Doano college
this afternoon. The master of ceremonies
wasll. ir. Hosfordj referee , II. M. Wells ;
starter , L , I. Abbot ; timer , Prof. Swezey ;

scorer , A. B. Show ; judges , J. P. Clarey and
Mr. Atwater. The winner of the hurdle
race , 120 yards , A. R. Dean. Time 17-

sccouds. .
Hop , step nnd juinj ) A. R. Dean , thirty-

eight feet.
Toad race , fifty feet -A. R. Dean. Tlmo

G seconds.
Running high Jump A. R. Dean , 4 feet G

inches.
Standing high jump E. A. Boostrom , 8

feet 11 Inches.
Sack race , 200 foot C. B. Dean. Time 24-

seconds. .

Standing Jump A , C. Gaylord , 9 feet 8
inches.

Standing jump , with weights A. C. Gny-
lord 11 feet-

.Running
.

broad jump A. R. Dean , 17 feet G

inches ,

Vaulting wiihout pole H. F. Doano , 5 feet
G inches.

Vaulting with polo A. R. Dean , 8 feet 4
inches. ,

Ono hundred yards dash A , E. Boostrom
9 ? < seconds.

Throwing base ball D. L. Mails , 274 foot ,
L. I. Abbott a 4 feet.

Quarter milo dash E. E. Spraguo. Time
1:01.:

High kicking A. C. Gaylord , 7 feet 2
inches-

.Potatoo
.

race G. W. Green , 2:0(1.: ( .

Putting the shot W. M. Young, 2G feet 8 '
inches.

Milo and a half race E. E. Spraguo. Time
9:51-
.Threelegged

: .
race , 200 feet F. C. Pearl

and E. B. Dean. Time seconds.
Throwing tbo hammer William Young, 55

feet 4 inches.
The tug of war of the college boys against

tlio press was won by the college best two in-
three. . Tlio total number of entries in all
classes was 154-

.Loenl

.

Sportinc News.-
Ed

.

Rothery and "Doc" Tanner , of the
World , have returned from Salt Lake City ,
und report a very pleasant time while absent.-

Ed
.

Rothery will very soon start a branch
house in Salt Lake City. It was forthis pur-
pose

¬

that ho recently visited that point.-
A

.
very one-sided game took place nt South

Omaha between Bonner's nine and the regu-
lars

¬

, in which the former won by a si-ore of
20 to 8. Tlio winners challenge auy nine in
the state under nineteen years of ago nnd
state they would prefer to play the police
force Chief Seavoy is trying to discover if
ho has nine men of that age.

The Gate City gun club gave a plcnictSun-
day on the opposite side of the river , and
during the afternoon after the annual shoot
a game of base ball was played between the
Gate City and Metropolitan gun clubs , which
was a victory for the latter by a score of 14
to 3. The battery work was the feature of
the game.

Lively DcMiiocrntio Caucus.W-
ASHINOTON

.
, May 23.Tbo democratic

caucus reassembled at 8 o'clock this evening
with rather a slim attendance. Randall
was present but Speaker Carlisle was not ,

nor was Cox , chairman of the caucus , and
McCreary , of Kentucky , presided. The
greatest secrecy was maintained as to the
proceedings. After rpnslderablo discussion
nnd upon motion of Holrnan , of Indiana ,

works of art were stricken from
the free list and the present
duty retained. After the adoption
of the motion there did not seem to bo much
method exhibited in the the treatment of-
amendments. . After a discursive dolmto
had run on for two hours the member* of
the ways nnd means committee made a de-
termined

¬

effort to save the bill from further
tinkering , nnd arguments wore made In which
attention was called to the danger of pur-
suing

¬

further the policy over-loading the bill
with amendments. Finally these views crys-
talized

-
in a proposition that all preceding

caucus action bo disregarded and that a vote
bo taken on the bill as a whole and as it caino
from the committee. But this excited tbo
ire of all of the members who had been lucky
enough to secure the adoption of their
amendments , as well as those- who hoped to
bo as well treated , o that oftor lively dc-
bate the proiiosition was withdrawn. Stone
of Kentuoky imulo an olfort to have
agricultural implements placed on the frco
list , but this amendment was rejected. In
fact at this stage it became apparent that the
preceding debate had not been without effect ,
and more determined apposition was shown
towards amendments oncroiichiui ; upon the
salient features of the bill. Heard of Mis-
souri

¬

secured the adoption of an amendment
reducing the duty on news typo from 25 to 17
per cent. To meet the criticisms of the ro-
publlcuns

-
upon the coal and irou ore

sections to the effect that the bill would
admit of the frco entry of these articles , the
language of the paragraph was changed so as-
to forbid any such construction. Kaolin and
pottery clays wore taken from the frco list
und restored to their old dutlos , but the
duties on pottery wcro loft to bo fixed at tbo
next caucus , The Michigan interests of Bait
and salt machinery was likewise left open
for future action. Adjourned till Wednesday-

.Siicccrila

.

His Failinr.
JACKSONVILLE , 111. , May 23. William L.

Phillips was appointed superintendent of the
state blind asylum this city to-day. Ho is
the son of the recent incumbent , Rev. F. W.
Phillips.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria-

Vben

,

Dabwaa sick, yre gave her CAotoril.
When ilio yai a Child , he cried for Outorlo ,
When abe became MUs, ho clung to Coetotio ,
Wbco the had Cblliren , ibo jtre thum Distort*.

OYChOXKS AND 3IAIK
Ohio nnd Pcnnsylynnln , Visited by

Terrible Storms.-
PiTTsnt'no

.
, May 23. A terrific thunder-

storm , accompanied by high winds nnd hall ,
passed over westcni Pennsylvania this even-
ing

¬

doing great damage. Churches , public
buildings nnd dwellings were unroofed , trees
uprooted aud fences and barns blown down.-

A
.

number of persons were injured , but so
far as could bo learned thcro wore no fatal ¬

ities.
WIICKMXO , W. Va. , May 23. A tcrriblo

thunder storm , with a gale of wind ,
hall and an almost unprecedented

I !rainfall prevailed hero and for 160
' miles down the river this afternoon.-

At
.

Bridgeport , over the river , n six year old
| son of Joseph Taylor was caught by the

swelling stream nnd drowned. The tent of
(Clement A; Russell's circus on Wheeling
iisland was almost demolished , and no show
was given. At Ravcnsxvood , Jackson county ,
1hall stones weighing four ounces fell , many
windows wore broken and fruit trees badly
idamaged , Near Charleston Robert Shannon
wai struck by n tree which was blown down
nnd his neck broken. At Stovensvllle , oppo-
site

¬

Ravenswood , Mrs. William Powell was
1killed by a stroke of lightning while sitting
Iin her house. The Ohio river train from here-
toI Pnrkersburg bad every pane of glass
1broken by the hall.-

MORIINCI
.

, Mich. , May 23. A heavy thun-
der

¬

storm swept over this end of Lawrence
county last night , nnd it was accompanied by-
n cyclone some miles northwest of hero.
]Fences were torn down , eight buildings
wrecked , roofs uprooted and great damage
done. It was ono of the severest storms over
experienced in this section.

. TITUSVILI.E , Pa. , May23. A cyclonowhich
struck this city nt 2:30: this afternoon was ac-
companied

¬

by a cloud burst which deluged
the place. Whole avenues of trees wcro
blown down , smoke stacks and chimneys
demolished , outhouses and barns lifted into
the air and smashed to atoms. Thcro
was general destruction to all p
exposed to the fury of the storm. All "com-
munlcntton with the surrounding country is
out off.

CLEVELAND , May 23. A terrific wind storm
passed over eastern Ohio nnd western Penn-
sylvania

¬

this afternoon. At Canton , O. ,
buildings were unroofed , fences blown down
nnd trees snapped oft like plpo stems. It was
tlio worst storm over known in Canton. At
Miles nnd Millcr.sburg , O. , much dam-
age

-
was done to fruit nud slmdo trees

and n number of buildings were unroofed-
.At

.
Sharon , Pa. , the brick foundry of-

thoJSlmron stove works was wrecked nnd
other buildings damaged. At ShnrpsvillOj
Pa. , houses and shops" were unroofed and
chimneys blown down. At Newcastle , Pa. ,
Traverse's cigar store was wrecked and tbo
residence of Dr. Green badly damaged by
lightning.

The Method iBt Con Terence.
New YOUK , May 23. Benjamin St. James

Fry was elected editor of the Central Chris-
tian

¬

Advocate. J. C. HurUell was elected |

secretary of the Freeman's Aid Society at
this morning's session of the coufcrcncc.
The following editors wore elected : C. W.
Smith , of the Christian Advocate of Pitts-
burg ; O. H. Warren , of the .Northern Chris-
tian

¬

Advocate ; B. F. Carey , of the California
Christian Advocate , and Hov. A. C. P. Al ¬

bert (colored ) , of the Southwestern Chris-
tian

¬

Advocate.

Steamship Arrivals.H-
AVUE

.

, May 23. [Special Telegram to THIS
BEK. ] Arrived The LaBourgeyuo from
New York.

QUECXSTOWX , May 27. Arrived The Bal-
tic

-
and the City of Chester from New York.

HAMHUHC , May 23. Arrived The BohoI
miu from New York.

LONDON- . May 23. Arrived The Helvetia
from Now York.

New YOIIK , May 23. Arrived Tlio Ethio-
pia

¬

from Glasgow.

The LoiiiC-
oLTMnus , Nob. , May 23. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEB.J The Loup river has
raised five feet in tbo last twenty-four hours ,
carrying 150 feet of the wagon bridge out.
The water is still rising , ovorflowiug the low
places aud doing great damage-

.An

.

Apostle Dond.
SALT LAKE , Utah , May 23. Erastus Snow ,

one of the twelve apostles of the Mormon
church , died last night , aged seventy. Ho
was among the earliest converts to Smith
nnd very soon became ono of the leading
men.

Fatalities of the Storm.P-
EOKIA

.

, 111. , May 23. Mrs. J. White , in-

sane
¬

, suicided to-day by drowning in the cis-
tern.

¬

. Arthur Randall , aged four years , was
drowned in Kickapoo creek this afternoon-

.Craig's

.

Boom.C-

HAIO
.

, Neb. , May 23. [Correspondence of
THE Bir. . ] Craig is now an incorpoentcd
town nnd the council has had several meet-
ings

¬

, so the town is expected to boom this
summer. Several now buildings arc going
up now. Bell creek is very high in conse-
quence

¬

of the heavy rain-

.A

.

hanosomo complexion is ono of the
proatcst chunns a woman can possess-
.Pozzoni's

.
Complexion powder gives it.

,

AVIIIPPED BY "PLUGGEUS.
All Unfortunate Strays Into n Tenth

Street Auction.
The two "pluggors" who feed from tbo

receipts of one llothschlindor , who conducts
n snide jewelry auction house on South
Tenth street , had a job of slugging on their
hands last night nnd the follow who wears n
checkered suit of a similar pattern to that
worn by convicts presented himself us the
principal pugilist. The main guy of the es-

tablishment
¬

mounted on his high platform
was giving vqnt to his lung power in raising
the price of a 2.50 watch to ?20 , through the
sham bids of the "pluggors ," and occasionally
deploring inwardly the fact that it was a bad
night for suckers. Finally an unfortunate ,
whoso mental and physical powers wcro
stultified by liquor, strayed in uuil looked In
wonderment at what wus going on. In him
the "pluggers" thought they had n victim ,
und when he refused to tumble to tlielr oily
representations they attacked him most
shamefully. The follow who wears the
prison coat of arms kicked and beat tho'way-
farer

-
frightfully. Cries of polluo failed to

bring "tho finest" to the scene , and the
"plugger" made good his escape-

.rjarlholdi'H
.

Great Work.
The stutuo of Liberty onlightoninp

the world , which stands on Bodice's
Island , in the hurbor of Now York , is
one of the most Btihliino artistic con-
ceptions

¬

of modern times. The torch
of the goddess lights the nations of the
onrth to pence , prosperity nnd progress ,

through Liberty. But liberty" is an
empty word to the thousands of poor
women enslaved by physical ailments a
hundred fold moro tyrannical than any
Nero , To huch sufferers Dr. 1'ierco's
Favorite Proscription holds forth the
promise of n speedy euro. It is a spo-
cillp

-
iu till those derangements , irregu-

larities
¬

and weaknesses which make
life a burden to so many women. The
only mcdicino sold by druggists , under
n positive guarantee from the manufac-
turers

¬

, that it will give satisfaction in
every case , or money will bo refunded.
See guarantee printed on wrapper en-
closing

¬

bottle.
*

A Crnzy Assessor.
Assessor Billy Kane was brought from

South Omaha yesterday afternoon and
lodged in the county jail. For some time
back bo has shown signs of mental disturb-
ance

¬

, aud within a few days he has grown
violent and shown a disposition to harm him-
self

¬

and others. Confinement and a rest from
the duties of his olllco may bring him about
again all right.-

An

.

Absolute Cure.
The ORIGINAL ADIETINE OINTMENT

is only put up in largo (wo ounce tin boxes ,
and is an absolute euro for old sores , burns ,
wounds , chapped hauis , and all skiu eru [ >-

tions. Will ixjsitively cure all kinds of piles.
Ask for the OUIGINAL AB1EHN13 OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Dru ? Co. t 25-

ceijts per box by mail SO cent*.

TnEIIEAVEl SIlOWEREDnAIL-

A Deluge of 'tho Frozen Partlcloa-
Arouutl Dos Moluos.

COLLEGE BOYS'CUTTING CAPERS.-

A

.

Tempest Atjion'ft Stinlcntfl nt the
lown Agricultural CollcRO Soil

Drowning'AfTnlr nt Pnn-

ninn
-

Supreme Court.

Disastrous Hnll Storms.
DES MOI.NES , la. , May 23. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEE. ] Late last night South
DCS Moines , Sovastajwl and Bloomfleld town-
ship

¬

were visited by ono of the most disas-
trous

¬

hail storms ever known in this part of
the country , doing damage estimated nt
3000. The fall of ball was terrific nnd the
rain descended in torrents. The hall stones
varied from the size of a hazlcnut to that of a-

lien's egg and wcro piled and drifted in many
places from two to four foot deep. This
morning Robert McNutt , of South DCS-

Molncs , found the hall so deep in bis yard
that when ho ran n common sired shovel
straight down into it less than six inches of
the hnndlo was left In sight. In Mr. G. Van
Genkcl's yard in Sovnstnpol It was drifted so
deep that ono could walk over nn ordinary
board fence upon the drifts. South of tbo
city the damage to gardens , fruit trees and
vegetation generally was incalculable. Win-
dows

¬

wcro broicen , vegetables beaten into
the ground nnd fruit and forest trees stripped
of their foliage. Walorous' nursery was in
the range of the storm and sustained a largo
loss. Mr. Gunnel's loss on his brick yard
and fifteen acres of market garden is re-
ported

¬

at & ) , C09. Only two houses in Sevas-
topol

¬

were left with their windows unbroken.-
In

.
some cases the hail stones fell so violently

that clear holes exactly the slzo of the hail
were cut through the glass-

.CollcRO

.

Boys Plnyl'iR Pratilts.
DES Moixns , Ja. , May 23. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. | A tempest of consid-
erable

¬

size has been browlnir in the state
agricultural college at Ames , nnd it culmi-
nated

¬

Saturday night in a riot between the
secret society men und the anti-society men.
The latter have been jealous of the former ,

thinking that they combined to carry off the
honors of the school , so they determined to
break up their meeting. The anti-secret so-

ciety
¬

men met in n mob about 11 o'clock in
front of the society rooms in chemical and
1physical hall , determined to break up a joint
meeting of three societies. There was
fgreat excitement. Tlio windows wcro '

broken by stones thrown from the crowd ,

aud the cry , "Down with tbo secret men , "
caino from nearly a hundred students.
Water was shut oft from the artificial foun-
tains

¬
it
iit in the roomund cyanogen gas in combi-
nation

¬

with carbon bisulphide was liberated
iin the lower halls for the purpose of driving
ttlio societies from tlio room. The "scprct"
men attempted to como out , but the door had
1been tied from tbo outside nud egress wni
made through a lowpr window. Rotten eggs
ffollowed them. Ono ["secret" man drew a
revolver nnd fired , jirobably to the ground-

.'Tho
.

"secret" men rallied around the door.
(Ouo man ran out with a club , another with a I

revolver nud threatened to shoot The yell |
of "stone him" sent him back. The "nnti"
men were all maskbd , and after the meeting
was broken up retired. Great excitement
prevails in tlio college and the faculty is qow
sitting as a court upou the case.-

PAXAMA

.

Mother nnd Dnujjhter Drowned. |

, la. , May 23. [Special Telegram
toTnE BEE. ] The inhabitants of this place
were startled this morning by the sad acci-
dent

¬

that befell Mrs. William Hermmcrs-
bacb

-

and daughter on last evening. While
driving a toain ofhorses across a bridge
within one mile of this place a portion of it
gave way , causing them to fall in a gulch
about thirteen feet below. Not being able
to get any assistance they wcro drowned.
Mrs. Hormmorsbach and her charming
daughter had many warm friends in this
place , having como hero with their husband
aud father about throe years ago from Chi¬

cago. Their remains will leave for that city
on the 9:10 express this evening.-

A

.

Fnlso Report Denied.
MASON CITV , la. . May 23. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BuE.l The report that John B-

.Clellnnd
.

has forwarded to the governor his
resignation as Judge of the Twelfth judicial
district is untruthful. Ho received and is
now entertaining a proposition to go into the
banking business nt Fargo , but ho has taken
no notion whatever in the matter. Should ho
withdraw his successor would probably be-
Johu C. Sherwin , of Cerro Gordon county.

Supreme Court Decisions.-
DBS

.

MOINES , In , , May 23. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BEE. ] The supreme court filed
but two decisions hero to-day as follows :

H. M. McCormack vs. Andiew Lundburg
and others , defendants , Chicago Lumber
company , intcrvenor appellant , appeal from
Polk district.

The State of Iowa vs. Charles Monley , ap-
pellant

¬

, appeal from Taylor district. Re-
versed.

¬

.

Foul Piny Suspected.W-
ATEULOO

.

, May 23. [Special Telegram to
Tim Bui" . ] DaniolMilfordlivlngnear Garri-
son

¬

, Bcnton county , disappeared from homo
Wednesday of last week and no clew to his
whereabouts lias vet been found. Thursday
morning his horse was found standing In
West Vinton. Milford was a young man.
and on the day of his disappearance bad
drawn considerable money from the bank ,

Foul play is suspected , as the young man's
absence can bo accounted for in no other
way

I'cdnKOKiicH AV1I1 Convene.W-
ATEIILOO

.

, la. , May 23. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to TJIB BEE. ] The county superin-
tcndonts1 convention , including thirty-five
counties of northern Iowa , will bo held at
Clear Lake Park Juno 21 , 2 J and 211. A largo
number of school workers are expected to bj-
present. .

Switchman Killed.-
Gi.ENWooi

.
) , la. , May 27. [Special to THE

BEE. ] A switchman was Instantly killed at
Pacific Junction to-day. In attempting to
raise the draw-bar of a foreign car to miUco a
coupling ho was caught aud the link thrust
entfrcly" through lils body , Nnino not
learned. '

Adulln Krrlcsou Again.-
Adclla

.

L. Erricson was brought before
Judge Bcrhn yesterday on the charge of ' 'in-

corrigibllity
-

, " and wps bound over to otho
district court. Adolla in an eleven-year-old ,

a good looking child , bright , nnd posted on-

tlio ways of the world fur beyond ono of her
years would bo , ffli ran away to Chicago
recently , and was Droujr'tit back by a number
of well known ladles , who are now taking
measures to remove hqr from the streets by
having her sent to the reform school. The
girl's mother is lyiui ; sick in a squalid house
on Cass , between Twelfth ami Thirteenth
streets , and protests that her child is being" " 'kidnapped. _

It is by copying after nnturo that man
gets best results. Dr. Jones' Clover
Tonic is nnturo's own remedy , is purely
vegetable , can bo taken by tlio most
dcliculo. Cures all stomach , kidnov
and liver troubles. 60 cents. C. Fa-
Goodman. .

A Litter of Ten AVolvcs.-
A

.
son of John Weiso , living at Dcerilold

park , seven miles west of the city , rode out
to herd his father's cows Sunday morning
and encountered n uho wolf with ton young
ones. With the help of a dog and a club the
young man succeeded In killing one cub , but
the others escaped. It is thought the wolf
had two litters under her matorual care.

Weather Indications.
For Dakota , Iowa and Nebraska Warmer

fair weather , light to fresh variable winds.

Drink Mako'fortho nerves.

TUDKKOULOU8 COW-
S.TheFirst

.

ofThcm Dies nt the Hnntls-
or the Commlislon.

TUB BEE several days ago published an
announcement to the effect that the state
veterinary commission had decided to make
an Inspection of the dairy oaltlo In this
vicinity with n view to discovering nnd
taking steps to eradicate tuberculoses of
winch it was thoucbt some cases might bo
found in the county.-

On
.

last Friday Dr. Gerlh , state veteri-
narian

¬

, commenced his work of examination.-
Ho

.

visited a dairy several miles west of the
city , found several cows which ho thought
needed careful watching , and then ad¬

journed his inspection until yestcr-
ilay

-
when ho was accompanied by Major

Blrnoy , of Crete , Gcorgo W. Barnhart , of
Columbus , members of the veterinary com-
mission

¬

; Dr. George Osbornc, deputy state
veterinarian of Fremont , nnd Dr. Rainao-
ciattl

-
city , deputy state veterinarian nnd the

Bni : man who happened to notice the array
of medical gentlemen and followed to ascer-
tain

¬

what they proposed doing ,
A drive of several miles brought tbo party

to the dairy , which is a well-kept ono nmt
milks about thirty-five cows.

Two attenuated cows wore selected from
tbo herd , They had previously been exam ¬

ined by Dr. Gcrth nnd were again subjected
to inspection. They wore yoked In tbo barn.
Their tciniicraturo was. ascertained. That
of the smaller aud moro emaciated of the
two was found to bo 1W degrees , an increase
of two nnd n half degrees over the showing
made on Friday. The animal was excitable ,
nervous , breathed with dlfllculty , coughed
and showed in every limb the wast ¬

ing away which was as pro-
nounced

¬

as it would have been in a human
under pulmonary affection. Tlio creature's
lungs wore then tested , by sounding on the
outside of the body , for n distance behind the
shoulders. This examination satisfied the
doctor nnd the attending surgeons that the
lungs wore affected. A consultation cusucd
and Dr. Gcrth stated that the case was un ¬

doubtedly ono of tuberculosis , but that ha
thought thcro was also a complication which
was in part at least occasioned by pneumo-
nia.

¬

. It was decided to km the animal. Shewas accordingly tied to a tree in a beautiful
cattle grove. Commissioner Barnhart placed
a revolver nt her head nnd llred. Tlio cow
dropped in an instant , nnd after a few ner-
vous

¬

contractions wus dead.-
Tlio

.
surgeons then in a few moments de-

nuded
¬

the left lung and found that Dr.
Gorth's diagnoses had been correctly made.
The surface of the organ was studded
with raised dark-brown sjwts , many of which
were as largo as a nickel and looked like so
many buttons upon a crcnm-colorod batr.
These wcro the deposits resulting from the
disease. Careful bundling of the lungs dis-
covered

¬

within substances as largo as a mar ¬

ble , which were hard nnd could bo felt infifty places in the organ. Some of both the
interior nnd exterior tubercles were cut in
twain , revealing grayish , yellowish nnd
translucent matter. This the doctors stated
originated in n soft substance , excited sup¬

1puration which generally sought escape from
the body ; afterwards it became hard nnd.
iformed as above described.

The traces of pneumonia wore discovered
Iin tlio solidified nnd discolored portion of the
1lungs as also in the inllnmmatlon of the
serous membrane parts of which ad ¬
1hered to the ribs. Largo tumors were
also cut from the glands under the jaw which
were doubtless responsible for the difficult
respiration under which the animal labored.

Dr. Gerth says there are about six more
cows in the herd which ho knows to bo
affected with a cough. Thcso in time will bo
Jexamined and if found to bo suffering from
tuberlosisJ will bo killed also , The com-
mission

¬

, however , will proceed carefully and
1prudently in the mutter , the dcsiro being to
iresort to extreme measures only when it is
absolutely necessary. Meanwhile the owner
of the animals has been cautioned to separate
tthe sick animals from those who are not sup-
] K scd to bo affected , and under no circum-
stances

¬| to.pcrmit their milk to bo sold. The
owner has promised strictly to com-
ply

¬

1 with this injunction , and stoutly
asserts that ho has not been selling their
milk for some time. The commission holds
that this injunction is absolutely necessary
because the milk of tuberculous cows is con-
sidered

¬

injurious to health not alone to
children , but even to adults. They also hold
that the disease is contagious among cattle ,

and while ono may not now foresee the out-
come

¬

, it would not bo surprising if where
tuberculous cows uro found in herds all the
other cows which hnvo been associated with
them should have to bo killed. For every
cow killed the owner will bo reimbursed , and
it Is quite likely that the general government
may bo called upon to aid in thin method of
paying for the eradication of the disease.-
On

.
the farm on which tbo cow above-

mentioned was killed six other cows
have died within a couple of months. Two
of these died from "bloating , " and the others ,
in the estimation of the commission from tu ¬

berculous , which is but another name for
consumption.

The veterinary commission arc determined
to make u thorough examination of every
dairy in the city and adjoining country , and
in their work will be warmly encouraged by
people of all classes who , whether rich or
poor , can not feel satisfied with the uncer-
tainty

¬

which attends milk , the fount of
which may bo tainted with disease and death-

.Fuller's

.

CUKO Kcconsidercd.
WASHINGTON , May 23. The senate com-

mittee
¬

on judiciary this morning again con-

sidered
¬

the nomination of Fuller to bo chief
justice but did not reach n conclusion. They
decided to hold n special meeting on the case
next Thursday , nt which it is expected the
matter ,vill bo disposed of-

.A

.

Model's Itomnncc.
The artihts bay it is almost impossible

to got beautiful female models , says u
Now York letter. There is a romantic
story told of a wealthy young artist who
advertised for a model , naming a high
price ; scores of women caino , among
them a woman who wore a mask when
she posed for him. She was absolutely
perfect , so ho engaged her and painted
a pictureof her that made him famous.-
Ho

.

never saw her faco. Some years
afterwards ho mot a beautiful girl liv-
ing

¬

with an invalid mother in Venice.-
IIo

.
wooed her and they became on-

gaged.
-

. One night she fainted , and ho ,
in loosening the throat of her gown ,
discovered on her nock a little dark
mark ho remembered seeing on the
throat of his beautiful model. IIo told
her of it , and she confessed. Her
mother had mot with reverses , was ill ,
nnd they were in desperate want. She
could not leave her long enough to
work all day. She saw his advertise-
ment

¬

and answered it. Soon after that
a relative left them enough property to
live abroad comfortably. Of course , ho
loved her all the more , etc , If this
wasn't a newspaper story tlio girl would
have probably had a pug nose and
freckles.

SLAVERY IN CHINA.
How Mongolian Tramps Are Trontcd-

nt Homo.
The question will naturally arise in

many minds how those vast numbers
arc maintained nnd controlled in ser-
vitude

¬

, says the 'Krlsco Chronicle. The
answer is that all people are taught
obedience to the head of the family ,
whether that person is the real parent
or whether ho merely stands in loco
parotitis , The teachings of par-
ents

¬

, of the schools , of the
books of religion and of the
government are all in favor of such
obedience and submission. There can
be no living in China outside of a fnmi-
ly.

-
. To bo a nobody's child , is to ho an

outcast , nnd hunted like a wolf on the
mountains. In order to llvo in a house ,
to travel on the highways or byways , to
buy food or clothing , togot employment
or shelter, a government pass is abso ¬

lutely necessary , und that is always
based upon a family pass. All law , all
the ofllcials and nil the people of a vast
and densely populated country nro
joined ngaiust any fugitive from n
family.-

In
.

addition to all these Iho terrors of
religion nnd superstition are brought to
bear to enforce obedience to the family
law. It is implicitly believed that
those who nro disobedient in this world
or ottlsido the family association will bo
wanderers und outcasts through all the
worlds to como. It is the terrors of this
belief that mnko the victim of the Chi-
nese

¬

family authority go uncomplain ¬

ingly to the lingering but sure death of
the guano islands of Peru ; to the pestif-
erous

¬

rice and caao fields of Cuba , and
it is these terrors of the future which
mnko the unfortunate slnvo girls otiduro
lives of shame and infamy in foreign
countries , whore by raising a hand they
could bo freed.-

AVIicro

.

Were the Pyramids Built?
The answer to this question , says the

Trade's Supply News , is beyond mod-
ern

¬

conjecture , so imperfect is our un ¬

derstanding of the extent of the me-
chanical

¬

knowledge of the ancients.
Their appliances nro believed to have
been of the simplest order , and the
implements exceedingly crude , and yet
they wore able to convoy these enor-
mous

¬

blocks of stone for vast distances
over routes most dilllcult ; and. having
accomplished this , to raise thorn to agreat height , and fit them in place
without'tho aid of either cement or
mortar to cover up the errors of the
stonecutter. How all this was done is
ono of the enigmas of modern science.
It has been generally believed that in-
clined

¬

planes of earth were used to en-
able

¬

the workmen to raise the - hugo
stones to their places , the earth being
cleared away afterward. But it is
possible that the ancients had a moro
extended knowledge of mechanical pow-
ers

¬

than wo usually give them credit
for , and that they made xiso of the
machinery very like that employed by
moderns for lifting great weights.
Large cavities are found in some of the
stones in the pyramids which may have
been worn by the foot of a derrick turn ¬

ing in them. That there wore enormous
numbers of men employed in the build ¬

ing of these ancient structures is well
known. These results of their great
aggregated strength wo see , but they
left no record of the means by which
this strength was focusscd and brought
most effectually to bear on their mighty
tasks.

Orlfjin of the "Bloody Shirt. "
The origin of the expression "bloody

shirt" is said by a correspondent to be
from a Corsican custom , now nearly ob-
solete.

¬
. In the days of the fierce "vun-

dctta'
-

' bloodshed was a common occur ¬

rence. Before the burial of a murdered
man the "gridala" was celebrated.
"Gridata. " crying around. Lot us trans ¬

late it a ' ''wake. " The body of the mur ¬

dered man was laid upon a plank , then
his weapons placed near his hand and
his blood-stained shirt hung
above his head. Around the
rude bier a circle of women ,
wrapped in their black mantles , rocked
thomsolvcs to and fro , with vociferous
wailing.

The men , relatives and friends of the
murdered , man , armed to'the tooth ,
stood around , mad with thirst for ro-
vongo.

-
. One of the women the wife ,

or mother , or sister of the murdered
man with a yell would bnateh the
bloody shirt , , and , waving it aloft ,
begin the "vocoro" ( lamentation howl ) .

The rythmie howling was made m > of
expressions of love for the dead and
alternate howls of hatred of his ene-
mies

¬

, and its startling images and
tremendous curses wore echoed in the
faces and mutterings of the armed
mourners. By transition the phrase
"bloody shirt" was applied to the
southern rebellion.

Jeff W. Bedford sells the best genuine
Rock Springs and the only Silver Creak
coals , and has moved liis ollico four
doors south of the old stand on Four-
teenth

¬

, nnd can now bo found next to
the corner of llth and Furimm.

Residences filled out with electric
bells , speaking tubes , etc. , Wolf & Co
electricians , 1014 Capitol. Finest goods.

Tortured By SnvneeB.D-
DI.UTH

.
, Minn. , May 23. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TJIIS BEE , ] The body of the man
Banvillo , murdered by Indians in the unset-
tled

¬

section north of Duluth about ten days
ago , has been found ny the ofllcors and in-
terred

¬

nt I'iko LnUo. The body presented a
terrible appearance , indicating that Danville
had been brutally tortured before death , A
largo posse is hunting for the murderers.-

LIciMiKCd

.

to We'd.
Judge Shields Issued the following mar-

riage
¬

licenses yesterday !

Name and residence Ago
( John J , Evans , Omaha 31
] Gounio Greene , Omaha 42
j Mustoo A , Chambers. Omaha 29
1 Mary Brad way , Omaha 21
i Matthew J. McCarthy , ICansasCity. . . , . 2."i-

II Flora E. Kellogg , Omaha 25-

II Walter Ton Guinotto , Omaha 27-
II Kate Waller, Ouialm 13

f

TIIE SPECULATIVE MARKETS

Visible Supply Stntomont Disap-
points

¬

Both Bulls and Boars.

FARMERS STILL HOLDING OFF.

Corn nnd OntsKuloKtroriK mid Higher
In SpKo or Unexpected Receipts

Provisions Iiowor Cattle
mill IIogH Brisk.

CHICAGO IMIODUCR MAKKKf ,

CIIIOAOO , May 23. [Special Telegram to
THE line. ] Wheat traders spent most of the
morning sosiloii waiting for supply figures ,
and when they caino thcro wan not enough
surprise in them to cauno much movement
cither way. The decrease of 1,500,000
bushels was not so much an the bulls
hoped for , but was rather moro than
the bears predicted , and so thcro was
no encouragement in it for cither party.
Estimates had varied widely because of tlio
uncertainty regarding the amount on the
lakon , and then about the opening of nav-
igation

¬

each year , und for a few weeks nfter-
wnrdo

-
, wheat disappears nnd reappear" in a

manner which puzzles all but the ofllcial re-
corders.

¬

. Duluth showed another largo de-
crease

¬

, but this was not as significant as the
fact noted by the friends of
wheat that the four principal pri-
mary

¬

winter wheat markets of Toledo
Detroit , St. Louis and Kansas City bnvo now
in store In the aggregate but 1I55.000! bushels
of wheat. They claim that fanners who nro
still holding their winter wheat are those
who nro nblo to carry it , and. they will do so
unless there is a very considerable advance
in prices. In view of this and of the small re-
serve

-
in farmers' hands anyway, these small

stocks in winter wheat markets are thought
to bo very significant. Chicago increased
her Ltock of winter wheat during the week
S3.3S3 bushels. Trade was In small volume
during the early part of tlio session , while
traders were waiting for the visible supply
figures which came moro slowly than usual.
The opening was V@ >Yc higher than Satur ¬

day's' closing on the natural reaction from
the sharp brwik of that day , but the disposi ¬

tion of tlio local crowd was rather bearish.
There was nothing now to stlmti-
late prices , and upou this absence the
bears counted for sagging the market.
However , the downward tendency was not
marked and at ono time , when the returns
seemed to indicate a largo decrease iu the
visible , there was an advance in July wheat
of @Jfc from the lowest point touched , but
this was nil lost later nnd tlio close was at
tuo-boUoin price of the session. July wheat
oj enod nt 87c , sold during the early trading
at b@S7&c( , then dropped to SO c , ad-
vanced

¬

to 87c , fell to , then advanced to
( c , nnd gradually declined to kGc,

which was the price at the 1 o'clock close.
Juno wheat opened ntSOc , sold nt 805(0 , with
the nominal low point ut 853fc, nnd closed at
1 o'clock ntS5c.

The corn market was strong and higher ,
much to Uio surprise of a number of traders
who reckoned upon the extraordinary largo
receipts to depress prices. The receipts
were I,2o7 cars against Saturday's estimate
of 9M cars. Of these receipts 051 cars were
of contract grades , nevertheless the price
advanced. A largo part of these re-
ceipts

¬

did not como on the cash market
and there wcro two explanations offered for
this circumstance. Ono was that they were
delivered on old contracts for May ; another
that they were controlled largely by parties
who rushed them in just at this time , and
who proposed by that means to break the
market so that they could profitably cover
their May sales und sell Juno or July against
this grain , and thus make something in car-
rying

¬

charges or , if that plan failed , deliver
the grain about the last clay of the month ,
For such spot grain ns was offered there wus-
an excellent demand. The bull jwint was
that the wet weather would prevent shipping
nnd loading to the extent that that 1ms pre-
vailed

¬
for the past few dayaand that n falling

off in receipts might be expected. However ,
the estimate is for 1,123 cars for to-morrow ,
but the correctness of this estimate was
disputed by some who bollox'od
that Sunday's inspection on the
Illinois Central nnd wabash roads , which
was included in to-day's receipts , wus also
included in this estimate. The greater part
of the present arrivals is from Illinois. July
corn opened nt 5-l e and advanced directly
to 55 (jcthcn fell tofUJfc , JIuctjintod between
5l.J c and Me for u time , advanced to 55 fc ,
declined to 53o , and closed , at 1 o'clock , at-
r r @ 55'<c. Juno corn opened atfM'iC , sold up
to r ;; and closed , ut 1 o'clock , ut
G0ifc.

The receipts of oats were also much larger
than expected , being 4S-1 cars , against tlio
estimate of SIM cars , but in the face of this
prices advanced. May oats opened at Satur-
day's

¬

closing price , SS fc , sold up to and
closed at 37c. July oats opened at StJGa , sold
nt S2)e , up to and closing at Uac.
June oats opened nt ! !3JHc , sold
up to and closed at lO GsnjhC.
The covering of May receipts was the
feature of the market , they having to bid up
for grain , ns Norton & Worthlngton were
buyers of May and Juno whenever offered-

.In
.

provisions a lower ran go of prices was
witnessed. Largo receipts of hogs , coupled
with a ( leellno in the same , increased the
weakness developed nt tlio clot.o of last week
nnd initial sales wcro made this iftomingnt-
a decline of 20c In pork , 7f c In lord , nnd lOo
in short ribs , from Saturday's closings ,
Lard subsequently recovered from its de-
pression

¬

, but lor short ribs the day's actual
depreciation was fie , and in pork 10(3( 12> | C.
Pork , Ixjforo showing any recovery , declined
7 c below the owning prico-

.Arrr.HNooN
.

HUSSION Wneatshimpv ; May
closed at o ; .luno closing about
8-IXc ; July opened at 60V. fell to SfiJ c-

.closincr
.

nt about 85, Sc ; August closing at-
b.V* f , September at Wio ; December closing
at 87o ,' . Corn easy ; Muy closed with Hollers
at.Wo ; Juno dosed at ni o ; July opened at-
f 5e , sold sparingly nt Bl , closing at Mc :

Aucrust closing at fiSWM'i.e.' Oats nu let ani-
lk@fo lower ; Juno closed nt JKl o asked ;
July soldnt %" (({ i4c , and closed utSSKo-
bid. . Pork closed 2o lower ,

' or nt ? 14.oa }< ( or
May nn-I.Iuno ; $11 10 for July ; fll.ao for
August , nnd SH.27K for September. Lard
was S lc lower for May ; Juno closed at-
M.4 X ; July at *3.47tf ; August at W.&O , and
September and October at 3.52 ; quiet
Short ribs sold sparingly , and closed nt
7.47 for May mid Juno ; 7.W for July ;
J7. 2K for AUKiist , and ?7.70 for September.
Prices wore 2Xc under the 1 o'ylock closing-

s.oiiiOAKoViVK
.

srocu.
CHICAGO , May 23. [Special Telegram to

Tim Bin: , I UATTMi The market wa active
and prices firm , BOUIO salesmen reporting an-

advuuco of lOo on dcslrublo natives. Whether
thcro was an advance or not , trade was brisk
and In the face of the pelting rainstorm of the
morning buyers wcro out early and skir-
mished

¬

right briskly. Such , in itself , Is a
big point on the nido of sellers , It makes a
vast difference whether the sales-
man has to hunt up the buyer
or the buyer to hunt up the sales
man. All classes of native uattlo , except
caiiiicrs. shared iu the up-turn. The run of-

Tex. . B viis light , being limited to about
thu-ij iMi-a , all of which bold out ut steady
prices. There was literally nothing doing in
stockers and feeders , the 'rainstorm keeping
all concerned under shelter. Veal calves
were scarce. Milk cows wci o in fair demand ,

Steers , iarX ) to Km Jlis , HftXgS.Oo , 11200 to-

13iO lb.s , Sl20l.85 ! S'OO' to 1200 Ib9 , f 1,00@ 1.40 ;

stockers and foedern , f..WXy-J 15 ; cow , bulls
and mixed , ? 1 75tolOO ; hulk , *J 7C@3.25j slop-
ed steers , l-l.'W' .IW ; slop-fed bulls. *3.40 ;

Texas btoers , KUKai.10 ; cows. fl.S5Q3.oO-
.Hou3

.

liukiness was brisk with a downturn
of a good 10c , making the decline equal to-
20o since Friday lust , when the break set in-

.Jt
.

was generally understood that Armour
and the other big packing linns would go in-

fer big purchases during the afternoon , as
the iuipivjaalou seemed to gain ground that
hogs were cheap and that to-uuy was the low-
pricea

-
day ol tbo week. Bust boavy sold

largely at IS CC@5.05. Light at 5.4S <a5.CO ;

and mixed largely between 5.50 and 5.W ,

with common ut *5. -10(35.4-
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